References: Helping a Student or Resident in Crisis

Journal Articles and Books


Practical Guides on dealing with a Student in Crisis

Handling crisis: 4faculty
http://www.4faculty.org/includes/108r3.jsp
Emotionally Troubled Students:
http://www.4faculty.org/includes/digdeeper/Lesson3/troubled_students.htm

Ohio State Teaching Handbook (Chapter 8 : Problem situations)

Handling a Student Crisis
http://www.sa.ucsb.edu/distressedstudentsguide/

Student mental health planning, guidance, and training:
http://www.studentmentalhealth.org.uk/

Responding to a Student in personal crisis (Faculty insert (Laurier):
http://www.mylaurier.ca/counselling/services.htm
Preventative Information/Ideas

Memorial University of Newfoundland
http://www.med.mun.ca/munmed/111/peer.htm

UWO Student Development Centre’s website has links to other resources on mental health issues.
http://www.sdc.uwo.ca/career/reslib/paths.html?personalissueslinks